
THE VISITOR BU8B53E88 DIRECTORY.This Is the day of horrible crime.
At Rutlt-r- . South Dakota, K. R.Quauiu.

Norwegian farmer, became no wor-

ried over crop prospect that he cut
the throat of bis two children, aged

ix aud right, and threw them in a

ell, cut hi own throat and jumped
in after them.

iW. FORMYTIIF,
rBLF.B IS

unienes. Confeitionenes.
Piit ir Jtl.l Tohl..o

and lit ai th Foiei;n and Domestic Fruits. ZLHaxLixfaotiarorf! StatsioxLOX
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds.1 inwjrt a sprvulty.

EVETIIIIG VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVIKY AFTtRMlON,

tEcpt Sunday

evening visitor mico.
THE VISITOR, by cirrier in the city,

25 cents per month.
Prices for nuilin,;, f 5 per ye.tr, or 25

cnls per month.
Otlice Upstairs over Mr. J. IU1 Bobbitfs

Drug Store. 2nd floor.

W. M. BKOW.V, Sk., Mg"r,
Raleigh, N. C.

kalhkTii. JLLY 7. 1HU1.
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why you shoul' hny your
panrv mipnnes rmm me. Ltvt Rtgi lTiMY iOOI8 ARK MtwKinv rtutrRlOl'fl brent we Viy Ibr
on to d nau 'it each partim
lr lne w car-- MY 8U-VIC- is a scientific

IS ;)')li. heranaero of sit of the
clerks and porters are polit elite known
and attentive to the unit of fession forall cit'tnniers, big or 'idle an. I

irootls are promptly rifying. building
're s"vwrpre in the eiy. strengthening

MY PRICM are as low a system.can befom d snvwhe'e.
Phone 2. n f JOH NSON, drugstores.

apt, 16 Hargett street. isfaetion

Lowest priivs u.tr;tnteed. t

combination '
122 hist M.irtin street.

best inedi-- l
to the pro-jlLL- K,

Si;" Wiiter.

IW relereiues.

cleansing, nt- - J
i and'

the hniiiani
Samples at all:

Statliciryp
Try it. Sat-ord- solicited t.oin ;utv

guaranteed. diUtwe. Sthool Supples of all kinds. Otliof Supplies j specialty.
riione 142. Special attention to orders. V. G. STI'AI'IC. ManuRer.

11 mc 11 1.4, II KV l
'
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on sali:F I'KVI.K.K

NOTICE lo Sl'BSCKIBtPS.

If subscribers fail to get their paper
iu future they will b a favor by re

The rm lit of Peter Hraiwis'l(".hini. Owkerv. ma-- l)i ui-- . T..i!.t Arti.-l.'S- . To
Patent Alarm Lock, state.'Lamps and Table ('. 'e . baccos.t'ic trs. so.ta and min
county or the II. S.: terms;Also a specialty ot Ice f.icuiu-r.i- l waters, call on O O

retricerators. ice KING T.ie compoundinc
saueeer. oil'ot prescriptions a specially.

tlv brushes. Cor. W ilmington &; l:ch.ui re.

porting the failure t this office. appears from an inspection of the joint

Subscriptions to the Visitok may be tariff of rates upon interstate traffic
left at No. 327 West Jones street, 324 j to points in other southern territory-Wes- t

and Gil) Fast lavieLane street, j east of ,he j,;,,,; rivt,r alul miu,u
' I of the Ohio and Potomac rivers that

.

W, KIXO,

General Agent fo- -

Lira P.YL CHIN'tSS LAN-DU-

POLISH.
iwrfct preparation in use

polish on linen like erame' nl
one-hal- f t'ie lahor o' ironinj.

the clothes clean louver and washes
easier.
agent for th Ta'ul erons
Safety La nip Burner (V) dozn now

th citrc will tita uy size Hat wick
Also agnt fo- - o'hor hotisehi'M nov-

elties, S"ch a "Stove M ttens." Pillow Kham
other good novelties at verv low

Sol 1 ml on orders by U Ki-'g- ,

A'ilininefon st, near HarrUou house.
wauted

eay; can on or w rue to (Freezers,
Peter Fnn.-is- . boxes, lemon

Cor. F.tyelteville& Davie sts. stoves, fly fans,

JT DON'T Q
cost one cent to K WANd
have work
done at Theon!y

Harkis" It puts
savesStum Kefps

Dye ui'ich
Works. A 'so

Just brine, in use iu
aloiiv; your lamp.
old clothes. lfo'.ders.andWe take . prices.
them lor 4i)5 S
charges. Agent!

AiiticeplittliiKiiic !
H J

The Grout Headache and PEVI.KI!
NeuraVi f'ures tiqi'e an)
quick ly uiul safe' y heid irhe Fine
in all its varr-u- ' forms. 'lo'vavos
Manuf.onlvbv Prou .Ja f Fruit.

Johnson, RalcnV '.'5.50c bot 3'JI H lbborc
Korsa'e by all druggists.

J. HI
TURNIP

A splendid assortment of the best
Turnip Seed just received; 5 cents

HIX'OX,
IX

Fancy (irncer-ics- ,

Cigars and

v'erntable, itc,
Strcut.

tterburi? Litbia Water0
This justly popular water will make you feel comlortable and cheer-

ful. It regulates Hie bowels, cures' dyt.pepsiii ill all its forms,
and is a panacea" for all bladder and kidney troubles.

Received direct from the Springs every few days, and de-

livered to any part of the city at 20 cents per
half gallon bottle. Try it.

J. Hal. Roumtt.

longer DripH
I have nil for serving the finest Fountain

s. anil span- - neither pains nor expense-t- pleas th most fastidious.
'4AXIM A my soda is good or bad, likewise will my drugs

of the same, reputation. J. Hal. RoUBiTT.

I have Domestic Cigars and Havana Segars from five to
cents. Nothing cheaper. J. Hal. Robbitt.

Yesterday there a Mg gather
ing of representatives uf railroad and
steamship tympanies nigaged iu the
At Untie coastwise trade, at the room

of the interstate commerce cotuiiiisMou,

at Washington, when that body con-

ducted an im j u i ry into certain alleged
discriminations in rates. In the order
sunitii 'ning the appearance of the rail-

road people the commission Kays: "It

carriers in many cases make a greater
charge for the transportation of such
traffic for a shorter than a longer dis- - j

tance, and that by reason of recent
changes in these tariff rales the 1111m- -

bef of these departures from the rule
uf the statute has been greatly in-

creased, and the disparity between
the rates for the longer and shorter
distances has in many cases been

,. anJ a;, ,hat theI.

is reason to believe that notice of
changes in rates has not beeu given to
the commission, nor to the public, as

required by law."

The "A. P. A." is the "American
Protective Association." and it is bit-

terly opposed to Catholics. It is in-

creasing in membership and here and
there excites intense feeling and riots.
At lUitte, Montana, July i, two saloon
keepers displayed on their places
bunting forming the letters "A. P. A."
During the night some ones, presum-
ably Catholics, set. off a stock of dyna-mit- e

under one of the windows. This
attracted a large crowd of people to

the scene, which blocked the sfreet all
day. After the parade the police could
uot disperse the crowd.: The crowd
started to tear down the buildings oc-

cupied by the saloon men who had the
"A. P. A." sign out. Judge Mcllatton
of the district court .appeared in a

window and addressed the crowd, ap-

pealing to them to commit no overt act
of violence, and gave assurance that
the trouble would soon end. A riot
broke out, and the fire department
rushed into the crowd, turning water
upon it. The sheriff and posse then
came upon the scene. They wsre
roughly handled and barely escaped
with their lives. The mayor then called
upon the governor for militia; and
several local companies were ordered
out. The excitement ran high all the
evening in other parts of the town,
and there was a lively interchange of
shots. A special policeman was shot
through the heart and instantly killed.

See the World's Fair for 15c.
Upon receipt of your address ani fifteen

cenn in postage stu-up- s we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Expjsition, the regular price is
fifty cents, but as we want you t have one,
we make the price nominal. You will find
it a woik of rt Au-- i a thin; to be prized. It
coniaii s full page views of the great build-
ings, with ilescn.iti ns of same, and is exe-
cuted in highest ftyle of art.- - If Lot satislied
vitli it, after you et it, we will refund the
t:mps and let you keep the book. Address

H K Bccklkn St Co, Chicago, 111.

Governor Waite has written to presi-
dent Cleveland, protesting against the
use of federal troops in the state of
Colorado.

Two Lives (Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111 , was told bv her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope tor her,
but two bottles of Dr. Kind's New Discovery
completely cured her aud she says it saved
her fife. Mr. Thos. Eegers, 139 Flor'da St ,
an Francisco, suffered frotr a threadful

cold, na consumption, tried with
out result everything else thev bought one
bottle of Dr King's New Discovery and in
two weeks was cured. He is naturall 1 thank
ful. It is suc.i results, of which thtse are
samples, that prn'e the wonderful etticicy
of this medicine in cough an i colds, frr e
tial botile at John Y. tacRae s drugstore
Regular size fOc and $1,

The trustees of 15. L. Duke, of Dur-

ham will on Monday pay the prefer-
red creditors in the fifth class a divi-den- d

of 50 per cent.

When Baby was Rick, we gave her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The number of. hands to each sec-

tion on the N. C. R. R. has been re-

duced to two.

It will astonish yoto bow quick
Johnson's Msg- - etlo Oil will kill all
pains, i- - ternat and external; $1.00
s'zn fO cents : 60 cents size 21 cents at
John Y Macttae's

Itching, bornlng, scalv and crostv
scales of infants cleansed and healed,
and quiet sleeprestored hv Johnson's
Oriental Soap at John Y MacEUe's.

When you have them compounded at my store, the doctors of
are satified that, you are doing all you can for your sick.

J. Hal. Robbitt.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

(iood advertising consists in the se-

lection of a few strong, nitick sell spe-

cialties, to stand as the representatives
f your stock in price, pattern and

quality. No tradesman need lack for
a specialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try to take rank among
vour comiietitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing' and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see yon.
Hie great auvernsers or iue nuiinn
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest
ment and newspaper advertising col
umus are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baeu built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This is too bustling and com
petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his conn- -

ter for trade. He must show iu ad- -

vanee of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing cau be made.

Frank Siddall. the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-

paper does not use soap."

One of the most extensive eonllagra-tio- n

that ever visited Paris occurred

there yesterday. The lire originated
iu a workshop and spread rapidly
until a vast area was 'a lire. ; The loss
will amount to several million dollars.

Hewitt of New York says
that when iu office he knew the police
were corrupt, but his effort to get evi-

dence failed when he placed one of the
captains on trial. He asserts that the
annual amount of blackmail collected
in New York city exceeds the gross
sum raised by taxation. Tammany's
term for the blackmail is "protective
duties," a phrase which passes be-

tween themselves and their partners
in crime.

An invitation, signed by over 1()0

representative Americans, has been
sent to Mr. Gladstone, the "Grand Old

Man," asking him to visit this coun-

try. The invitation says: "We con-

fidently assure you that your...presence
fu America would not fail to be re-

garded by your 'kin beyond sea' as
an honor to themselves and to that
country whose destinies your pen has
glowingly and memorably depicted.
Preliminary arrangements have been
made of such character as to justify
the fullest, assurance of your utmost
comfort in all respects, with entire
freedom from intrusion vf every kind
upon your privacy. You would be our
guest from themoment of leaving your
Lome until your return, which would
be, we trust, with a new lease of life
and increased power for its enjoy-

ment."

The general public is not half as
much interested in the railroad com-

panies or their striking employes as it
is iu itself. For a few days the public
may view with comparative unconcern
and philosophic impartiality the tac-

tics of fiercely antagonizing organiza-

tions, but when great inconvenience
ensues, when mails are delayed, pas-

sengers stranded and business the
whole country over paralyzed, then
the public is apt to give expression to
its' opinions in a vigorous and unmis-

takably earnest fashion, and if the
conditions of which it complains are
not speedily amended there follows an
explosion in which somebody and
that somebody is rarely undeserving--- gs

hurt. Ii is most unreasonable
that because the Pullman company
and a few of its employes have dis-

agreed as to wages that a whole nation
of seventy millions of people should
be called upon to suffer serious dis-

comfort. . The few should have more
sense than to do their utmost to make
enemies of the many.

--t rf r
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DS
varieties of Hoist's new crop
per ounce, or 50 cents per lb.

J. Hal. lkiBBirr.

FOB1894.-

The publishers take pleasure in announc-
ing that "The Morning Herald" has recent-
ly ben enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or 13 per ysar to mnil subscribers,
each edition coutains as much news and
more general reading matter than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies.

Th Telegraphic Service of " The Yorniog
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

Its Newsservice1 the .counties is thor-
ough and reliable.

Its Market Reports are full, complete and
accurate.

Its illustrated woman's page is a feature
that will not be found in any other Balti-
more daily.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rer
Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition.

"TheTiorning Herald" will continue to
be an Independent Newspape- - fair and im-
partial in its statements and fearless in the
xpresion of its opinions

"THR SUNDAY IIBBALD,"
of 24 p tges, is the best Sandty paper in Bal-
timore, aud is sold at 3c per copy, or tl 60
for a year.

"TUB WUUKLT HERALD"
is the cheapest and best ehtht-ptg- e weekly
newspaper publishe I in the United States,
theannual subscription being 6O0.

IS""The Mining Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week to any person sending
his or her iddreas, enclosing a cents, to the

UKKAiiU rUBLlotllNU UU.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets.

Baltimore, Md,
A HsoHHoriB. uenerai Manager.

CHAPLO ITE
OBSLRYER.

A Democratic Paper, a paper devoted to
the industrial development ot North Uaro-lin- a

and the South, fbe best advertising
medium betweea Washington and Atlanta

DAILY, 18 T per year.
WJKLY, II 00 per year.

C THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

J P OaiiOwsll, Kd'tor, Charlotte, K C.
taFor sale at Jfiimer M Soailar's news

tana, ftalsigh, N U aUtt

T HI.
.IEWKI.K1I

A li K,

m Oiiticiau.
Watclies, 1 kj and

Mil erwiire.
8"iicbnnizf time witl
the It 8 Observatory (biily.

117 FavetteriMe street
Ka'eigh, NC.

Ew EiiCi isra
CENTS A MONTH- -

ido &r

ral Vate
1-- 2 PRICE

Fi
75c, former prices 1.2") and 1.50.

WE ARE OFFEltl.XO

MflEvJI B Jkil LIES
to make room for fall stock.

CLOTHIERS &A TTERS

Having this day Qualified as administra
tor of the estate of vvilev Moss, deceased,
this is to notify all rersons having claims
against said estate to present them on or be-- !
fore the 19th day of June, 1895. or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebtei to said esta e are
hereby notified to mak" immediate pay-
ment. JOMARCOM, Admrr.

June 19, 1891.

Administrator's Mice.
Having this da v qualified as administrator

of the estate of Kirabral Kelly, deceased,
this ig to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the fame
to ma on or before the 25th davofMay,
1895, or this noti-- e will be plead in bar of
their recovery; and all p"raon3 indebted to
said estate are he eby notified to make im-
mediate paymont J 0 M&.KCOM,

May 25th, 1894 6 n Administrator.

In Postage, we will send
' A Sample Knvolope, of either ;

WHITE, FLESH or BKtTSETTE

OZZONI'S
OWDER.

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? Ifnot, you do not kuow what an IdealComplexion Powder Is.

H POZZONI'S
bmldea belns an acknowledged beantlfler,
baa many refreshing uses. It prevents ohaf-l-

aun-bnr- wind-ta- n ,1 essens penplratlon,
etc.: tnfactltlsamoiitdehcateanddeatrnbla
proteotlon to the face during hotweatber.It Is Sold ETerywhere.

Vnr lunntfl iiMmhi J.l.SnTTnsirn et u.
I HBNTION THIS PAPKB.

X NEW Jiing- in Raleiuh. Sr3. n
M Hltoi'KWF.I....'h Key W e
torv, 212 isbury st., near. U U U

new opera house; manufactu
rer ot all kinds kevs tor anv
lock. Locks repaired in the 25
city on short notice. I'ricesto
suit. Key checks, &c.

To the Ladles.
There are thousands of la lies

throughout the country whose systems
are poisoned, and whose blood is in an
impure condition from the absorption
of impure 111,-- 1 tor. duo to menstrual ir
regularities. This class is peculiar-
ly benefitted by the wonderful tunic
and blood-cleansin- g properties of
Prickly Ash. Poke Knot and Potassium
(P. P. T.) lb.ses and bounding health
take the place of the sickly look, the
lost color and the general wreck of
th- system by the use of Prickly Ash,
Poke Hoot aud Potassium, as hosts of
females will testify, and many certifi-
cates are in possession of the company,
which they have promised not to pub-
lish, and all prove P. P. P. a blessing
to womankind.

capt. j. i. Johnston.
To all whom it may concern: I take

great pleasure in testifying to the ef-

ficient qualities of the popular remedy
for eruptions of the skin known as P.
P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium. 1 suffered several years
with an unsightly and disagreeable
eruption on my face, aud trie l

remedies to remove it. . .. if
which accomplished the objv ' '

this valuable preparation was
to. After taking three bottle-,';.- .

cordauce with directions, 1 am now en-

tirely cured. J. D. Johnston,
Of the firm of Johnston & Douglas,

Savannah, Ga.
Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

lip ra nm
Lost.:..

Found. Wanted.
For Rent. For Sale.

Situation Wauled; Help Wan ed.

TMK VI.SIToli :

is THE PAPElt Foil Yol! To ADVEKTl.sE IN.

V1LANTK7 & Smi Vii C4UO-LIS-

lUILCOtl).
Time Table No. 26.

Passenuek TitAiN.s Daily, K.vt;.hTr.vi.aT.

3 east. :: : : 4 we-it- .

AR LV. ah. LV.
P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A. M.

3 20 Goldsboro, 1110
3 43 3 46 Rest's, 10 36 10 40
3 56 3 50 LaGrange, 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 06 10 07
4 25 4 30 Kinston, r 9 48 9 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 '5 25 Tuscarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 Riverdale, 7 52 7 52
6g0 6 30 Croatan, 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, 7 31 7 39
7 03 7 06 Newport, 7 10 7 13
7 14 7 14 Wild wood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 6 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Golds-
boro 11:55 a. m., and with R.& d. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 p. m.

Train 3 connects with e, & d. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 p. m. S. L. DILL, Supt.

FOR SALE.
Potato slips, cabbage and tomato

plants for sale by R M Utzman, cor-
ner Dawson nd Joues streets. m7

Also 100,000 eoiUrd plants.

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Qrade Sewing Machines
known as

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine at Bottom figures. 1 also keep
always on hand full line of machine sup-
plies, such a need)es,prts and attachments.
One of my specialties - the reoairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be:ng done at your
home or at my odice I have had Years of
Experience in tais business and Guarantee
Sttsfaction.

Hog, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines

OK MARTIN,
h20m 13 West Hargett Street. I

1

33SATSJRADEWsT
vur 1 rvivan 1 o 1

CAW I OHTAIN A PATENT For '
Prom tit ar.awor and an honest opinion, write to
M I ' N N iV CO., who have bad nearly ftftj Tears'
experience In the patent busineBs. Coumiunlca i

tlons strictly eonfltfentlal. A Handbook ot In-- I

formation concerning 1'atontn and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median,
leal and scientific booka sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reeeire
special notloelntbe Sclentifle Amerirnn, and
thus are brought widoljr before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any sclentifio work In the
world. S3 a year. 6ample copies sent free.Building EdUlon. monthly, tlW a year. Single
Copies, iS oenta. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatent flesurtui and hhuhi eonlrartjt. - -

UiiMM A OA. Haw 0. BmuumAT, t

in. Tv Tirii


